Abdominal obesity and their association with total body: fat distribution and composition.
Case of Algerian teenager male high school students
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Abstract

Purpose: Our aim attempted to esteem the impact of abdominal fat on body fat distribution or composition related to total body fat as recommended weight loss among High School Students.

Material: For the proposed, 100 male students from the Algerian high school Education Sector’s mandate Sidi Bel Abbes, participate in the present study. Their average age 16±1.52 years, distributed into homogeneous groups, according to their body fat percent categories. Examined by saving tests (Body Fat Percentage (BFP) - Abdominal circumference (WC) - Body mass index (BMI)).

Results: Based on the test data and the analysis statistics applied, we confirm: a) Abdominal obesity is excess body gain correlate with total fat BMI. It highly affected body composition reported as additional fat for overweight in compare with acceptable according to Ideal BFP categories; b) Abdominal obesity is an amount deep fat correlates to total BFP. It higher influenced the distribution of total body fat reported as additional excess fat among overweight category compared to the acceptable group; c) Waist circumference (WC) is the leading marker of abdominal fat deposits located in the central region of the body. While the combination of body mass index (BMI) and waist circumference (WC), reflects the combined effects of body build (fat or fatness) in individuals at higher risk of excessive body fat.

Conclusions: founded on the differences acquired by the research team. We highlight that abdominal obesity is strongly connected to larger WC relate to total body gain located as excess inordinate fatness BMI or fat distribution BFP among our overall sample. Evidence, which guides us to recommend our adolescent students to intensification the combination of WC with a BMI explained a greater WHR of abdominal visceral obesity [4]. As much as studies have found that WC is a better indicator than BMI alone cannot provide information about the respective contribution of FFM or fat mass to body weight [18]. Confirm by Kyle UG, et al. BMI alone cannot provide information about the specific contribution of FFM or fat mass to body weight [19].

The case of Arabic studies which denounces the risk of overweight or obesity among adolescents (15–18 years) in Arab countries (namely, Algeria, Jordan, Kuwait, Libya, Palestine, Syria, and United Arab Emirates) that ranges from 18% to 44%, for the benefit of males than females [14] in secondary schools.

Founded on this report, our intervention in this modest study, based on the indication provided by Heyward, et al. (2014) that the first step to assess the excess of body weight is to determine BMI or BFP levels. While recent studies put more emphasis on the use of waistline [15]. While some similar studies criticized its inability to distinguish subcutaneous abdominals [16] excess fat [17]. Although the new measures clinical support the hip and waist circumference as superior to BMI for predicting adjust body weight in both genders [18]. Confirm by Kyle UG, et al. BMI alone cannot provide information about the respective contribution of FFM or fat mass to body weight [19].

Whereas high WC is complementary to BMI [20] in the application of these new measures, the case of our background, which confirms that the first step to determine excess weight is to calculate ideal body weight [21] correlates to BFP or BMI levels. Account by Wener W.K. Hoeger, et al. As the recommended body weight, or the healthy weight, which requested the calculi of the percent of total body weight fat and the body composition assessment to weight management process [22].

Since the aim of this study is to estimate the impact of abdominal fat (visceral and abdominal subcutaneous adipose tissue) on body fat distribution or fatness related to the recommend weight loss among High School...
Students. Founded on the body mass index (BMI), Body Fat Percentage (BFP) and waist circumference (WC) as anthropometrics measurements inexpensive correlate to abdominal obesity as total abdominal fat (subcutaneous and visceral adipose tissue). Where to reach this goal, 100 male students from the Algerian high school, Education Sector’s mandate Sidi Bel Abbes participated in the present study. Their average age 16±1.52 years distributed into homogeneous groups, according to them, categories of body fat percent.

**Material and Methods**

**Protocol**

As the anthropometrics measurement is easy to perform in clinical practice or in the field test it is recommended by several studies based on their association with abdominal Obesity central fat deposition in adolescents, relate to the weight gain accumulation among male around the abdomen [23] stomach and waist [24] correlate to the waist circumference (WC), as the better measure of adiposity that takes into account the accumulation of abdominal fat [25]. In the opposite of visceral and abdominal subcutaneous adipose tissue, which request the imaging techniques as computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging [26]. Reference in similar an accurate method that cannot be used individually or day [27]. Through this review comes the importance of this study aiming to identify the effect of abdominal obesity (visceral and abdominal subcutaneous adipose tissue) on body fat distribution or fatness related to the recommend weight loss among High School Students. Where our background indicates that athletes and non-athletes students are at greater risk of obesity and overweight, the case of Algerian students mentioned in local studies [28] [29]. Confirmed by Pantelis Theodoros Nikolaidis, (2012) [30] in the evaluation of body gain target that necessities the control of body mass and fat, founded on WHO criteria as simple tool recommended for the adolescent population [26].

**Subjects**

The subjects were 100 male students from the Algerian high school. Their average age 16±1.52 years distributed into homogeneous groups, depending on them, body fat percent categories. Controlled by saving tests (BMI- BFP- WC). To exclude the effect of sex on data. All subjects are male in good health, basing on their control medically. Participants were engaged through the Algerian Baccalaureate Sports exam - the state of Sidi Bel Abbes tests. All candidates in this study were voluntary to attend experience. Informed consent was obtained, and their teachers signed a document.

**Testing Protocol**

- **Body Fat Percentage (BFP)**
  - Body fat can be estimated from body mass index (BMI) [31] in the current study, we used the formula for adult: proposed by Deurenberg P, et al [31].
  
  \[
  \text{Adult Body Fat} \% = (1.20 \times \text{BMI}) + (0.23 \times \text{x age}) - (10.8 \times \text{gender}) - 5.4
  \]
  - Using gender male= 1, female= 0. [32]

- **Body mass index (BMI)**
  - BMI was calculated as the ratio of weight (kilogram) to the square of height (meters). Obesity and overweight were classified according to WHO criteria. Adopted BMI standards considered as of < 18.5 for underweight, normal BMI (< 25), obese if the BMI value was ≥30 kg/m², overweight if BMI ≥25 kg/m² and <30 kg/m² [33].

- **Waistline (WC)**
  - Measure the circumference of the waist (distance around the waist) is a common measure used to check for fat held around the stomach [34]. Having extra body fat around the stomach more than 35 in. (88cm) in women and more than 40 in. (102cm) for men increase your risk of heart disease and diabetes [35].

**Statistical Analyses**

Data collected from the tests Table 1. Showed, that our high school students are allocated into two groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean±SD</th>
<th>Shapiro-Wilk</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
<th>Levene’s</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight(kg)</td>
<td>Acceptable</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>72.98±3.23</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overweight</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>74.64±2.55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>73.79±2.58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acceptable</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>172.88±2.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overweight</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>170.20±1.73</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>171.69±1.73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acceptable</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>19.82±0.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overweight</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>21.06±0.27</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>20.69±2.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acceptable</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>62.66±1.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overweight</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>69.84±1.37</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>1.11</td>
<td>0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>67.90±1.11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acceptable</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>24.35±0.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overweight</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>26.45±0.72</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>26.45±0.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Distribution of study subjects based on Body fat percentage categories.
according to their body fat percentage categories. Based on Shapiro-Wilk and Levene’s test, our total sample accepts the normative distribution and homogeneity of all variables studied. While the independent sample t-test is significant in BFP, BMI, and WC, in the opposite of weight and height. Although the relationship between the variables selected to study was analysed by the Pearson correlations (r). Well, P values (P < 0.05) were considered statistically significant.

Results
Table 1. The Independent T sample t-test is not significant at P ≤ 0.05 in Age-Wight- height based on body fat classification in the opposite of BFP- BMI-WC, which are significant for the benefit of acceptable class rating (15-20) [36] in all comparisons.

View Table 2. All correlations, between abdominal obesity and upper BFP, weight or BMI are strongly positive. Where our results are in conformity with previous studies which confirm that abdominal obesity is highly correlated with large WC, upper BMI or BFP in the adolescent population [37]. Confirm by the clinic in the combined formula on behalf of BMI and WC as the best predictor of fat related to risk health in adolescents, associated with abdominal fat and total body fat as a factor altered during the process of maturation Sexuality of adolescents, according to Cecilia Lacroix de Oliveira, et al [38].

Table 2. Descriptive correlations between abdominal Belly Fat and Total Body Fat, Abdominal Adiposity, and Body Composition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pearson correlation</th>
<th>Wight</th>
<th>BFP</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>WC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal obesity</td>
<td>0,82**</td>
<td>0,96**</td>
<td>0,84**</td>
<td>1**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**p≤ 0.01 (bilateral).**

Discussion
Our protocol in the present study based on Ideal Body Fat Percentages categories agreed by the American Council on Exercise (ACE), presented in Figure 1. Which shows that all means calculated are for the benefit of the overweight category, followed by acceptable. Confirms by Independent T in upper BFP according to the norms proposed by Dr. Marilyn P. Shieh (2012) [39] and BMI class according to WHO criteria [40]. While these results lead us to affirm the hypothesis, which confirms that more abdominal obesity is an effect of the subcutaneous fat excess relative to increasing central adiposity [41] correlates to weight composition BFP or BMI [42] ranges. Established by similar studies in the largest adipose tissue thickness in the abdominal region among male [43]. Attributed to poor lifestyles, in particular, obesity, physical inactivity, an unhealthy diet, and smoking, according to David Nieman [44]. Sight the concept, which describes the ideal body weight at a minimum essential fat [45]. We admit the indication; which agrees; to determine excess weight gain total or partial (fat or fatness); the first step is to calculate ideal body weight [21]. Largely replaced by the use of the body mass index, calculation of percent IBW as another approach used for classification of people as overweight, obese, or underweight according to Sareen S. Gropper, et al [46]. Confirm in lower body fat correlate to the waist as better predictors of all-cause [47], the case of this study, which sustains:

a) Abdominal obesity is excess body gain correlate with total fat BMI. It highly affected body composition reported as additional excess fat among overweight category compared to the acceptable group. Confirmed by their strong correlation with measures of both total and abdominal adiposity, according to Henrike (Rianne) Joanna Cornelie Ravensbergen, et al [48].

b) Abdominal obesity is an amount deep fat correlates to total BFP. It higher influenced the distribution of total body fat reported as additional excess fat among

![Fig 1. Presents the differences within the sample in variables chosen to study](image-url)
overweight category compared to the acceptable group. Established by Brian E Saelens, et al. As a strong expected relationship between body fat and subcutaneous abdominal fat [49, 50].

c) Waist circumference (WC) is the leading marker of abdominal fat deposits located in the central region of the body. While the combination of body mass index (BMI) and waist circumference (WC) reflects the combined effects of body build (fat or fatness) in individuals at higher risk of excessive body fat [51].

In addition to the health concerns associated with being overweight or obese during adolescence. Our results are not in conformity with statistics provided by Joseph S, et al. That female and male adolescent have similar rates of being overweight at 30.2% and 30.5% [52], established in the case of this study by statistics provided by prevalence Arabic studies, that overweight and obesity among adolescents in Arab countries are at 18% to 44% in the benefit of male than girls [53]. Due to change in Body Mass Index (BMI) correlated with abdominal obesity among adolescents stronger in boys than in girls [54]. While the most favorable rates in the case Algeria as an African continent, the statistics are in favor Libya followed by Tunisia adolescents [55].

Conclusion

Our findings support the report provides by Espen E. Spangenberg (2013) that an 8–10% decrease in body weight results in a 13–18% decrease in visceral fat and a 12–17% decrease in subcutaneous abdominal fat [56]. Confirm by Roy J Shephard (2012) that a significantly reduced in body weight (15%) correlate to decrease of (10%) waist circumference results in a (28%) decrease in abdominal visceral fat to a similar degree [57]. On this basis, we agree that the recommend body weight loss is a superior predictor of healthy abdominal fat (visceral and surrounding) [58]. Interrelated to body gain excess fat or fatness, strongly associate with the large WC as an inordinate fat distribution or composition of the individual body build (overweight or obese), much warned by similar Algerian studies in this age group [29] [28]. As the proof and due to the limitations of this study, we refer to Werner W K Hoeger that Abdominal obesity continues to increase through adolescent life, with a greater tendency toward visceral fat accumulation [59]. Confirmed by the prevalence of visceral abdominal fat in the favor of overweight fat or fatness (children or adults) as excess Waistline belly fat strongly positively correlates with the index fat or fatness, due to subcutaneous abdominal fat accumulation in the medal of the body [60]. While to interpret these results, we assumptive the percentage of hours education programs that are not adequate to sports practice due to our model educational system [61]. Although these conditions lead our students to more idle time correlate to upturn weight gain associated with the subcutaneous fat accumulation and, with age, increased visceral adipose tissue [62]. To conclude, we approve that abdominal obesity tends to increase with weight gain (BFP or BMI) strongly connected with abdominal fat associated with abdominal (subcutaneous and visceral adipose tissue). Its upper levels conduct to various diseases. Accommodated in similar studies as a critical target for the specific prevention of visceral fat accumulation through overweight students [63]. Described in the present as excess Waistline belly fat relative to weight loss (BFP or BMI) strongly correlates to waistline as an ideally close measurement of Abdominal Adiposity accumulation in the center of the body. It’s paired with BMI revealed their impact on body builds fat or fatness in early adulthood or throughout life. Relative to lifestyle “Dietary Habits” vs “Time Physical inactivity” and their relations with insulin resistance, metabolic syndrome, and abnormal postprandial lipemia [64].
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